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Fifth Semester M.C.A. Degre€ (Regular) Examinallon, January 2017
MCA 5C25 : INFORMATION SECURITY

(2014 Admisslon)

Time: 3 Hours [,!ax. Marks :ao

PART - A

Answer any len queslions, Each question carries three marks:

1 . What are lhe concepls of ciphers in cryptography ?

2. List oul the merits of transposilion techniques-

3. Discuss the medls of Linear congruence.

4. Whal are the strcngth ol DEs ?

5, what are the roles ol key expansion in AES ?

6. Oefine block cipher operations.

7. llention the usss ol elliptic curye arithm€tic in public key cryptography.

L Deline cipherblock chaining.

L What are lhe requkements of msssage authentication codes ?

10. Whal are ihe medls of secure hash tunction ?

11. Define digilal signalure-

12. whal are the prcperties ol MAC security ? (10x3=3O)

PART - B

Answer all questions- Each question cadesten man(s :

13. a) List oul the secuily altacks and services, explain the imporlances or
eachone. 10

OR

b) i) Detine steganography, ejQlain the propedies and goals ol steganography 5

ii)Explainthe gtoups, rings and {ields signilicance incryptography 5
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14. a) Listoulth€designpinciplesof blockcipher,explain lhe merils ot €ach one 1 0

OR

b) Explain lhe propenies ot block ciphef operations with suilable examples

15. a) i)Discussthe properties and goals ot discrete logarilhms bri€lly

li) compare and conlfasl glliptic curue a thmetic and elliptic curve

cryptoglapny.
OB

b) Mention lhe goals and applications ol vaious hash lunctions briefly

16, a) D€sc betheconcepts oi MAC security in message aulhenlicalion
@quirements, brielly.

OR

b) What are the design issues ol key management and disldbution neally ?

'17. a) Dislinguish between lP and Web secuily prolocols Lrses in cryplographv

OR
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b) i) Explain impodanco ol S/MIME

ii) Discuss ihe prcpedi€s ot Fkswall and Intrusion d€tection'


